Newsletter Date: 15th April 2016

Christ the King RC Primary
Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents and Children
Welcome back to our Summer term. It is lovely to see everyone and all the children
looking very smart and ready to work hard.
What a busy time it was last term! Years 3 & 4 were so busy getting ready for Easter,
producing the wonderful musical ‘Here Comes Jesus!’ which was enjoyed by the whole
school, parents, grandparents and governors. The choir performed at the ‘Sing Together’
concert at King George’s Hall and we also had a number of children taking part in the
‘Fun Run’ at Towneley Park.
Looking at the diary dates below it looks just as busy this term!

Mrs Barnes
Diary Dates
Wed 20th Apr
Thurs 21st Apr
Thurs 28th Apr

May

-

Tennis Tournament Yr3/4 @ Blessed Trinity
Year 3 Mass at Blessed Trinity - 10.30am
Parents Forum (2.15pm)
Friends Meeting - 3.20pm

**SPORTS NEWS**
Mon 18th Apr
Change4Life - 3.30 - 4.15pm
Tues 19th Apr
Football Match - 4pm—4.45pm
St. Mary Magdalene's (Grass Pitch)

Mon 2nd May
- BANK HOLIDAY
Wed 20th Apr
Tues 3rd May
- Tag Rugby Yrs. 3/4 (AM)
Tennis Competition - SOS - 4pm—5.30pm
SATS WEEK - Monday 9th May - Thurs 12th May (Year 6)
Thurs 21st Apr
Tues 10th May
- Cross Country Yrs. 3/4 at Towneley (4pm Tag Rugby Yrs. 3/4 - 3.30pm 4.45pm)
4.30pm
WALK TO SCHOOL/RETRO WEEK - Mon 16th May - Friday 20th
EASTER RAFFLE
May
Wed 18th May
- Olympic Athlete visiting School
A big thank you to
Tesco champion, Billie
Fri 20th May
- Non-uniform Day (70’s theme - optional) - Bring a
for the donation of 24
bottle for Summer Fair
Easter eggs, this
Thurs 26th May
- Orienteering - Towneley (AM)

June

Mon 6th June
Wed 8th June
Mon 13th Jun
Tues 14th June
Fri 17th June
Sat 18th June

-

Choir restarts
Girls Kwik Cricket - Burnley Cricket Club (All day)
Living Eggs in school for 2 weeks
Year 6 Mass at Blessed Trinity (10.30am)
Non-uniform Day - Bring chocolate for Summer Fair!
Swimming Gala at Padiham Baths (6.30pm - 8.30pm)
Summer Fair (11am - 2pm)

On the 5th March, Friends of
Christ the King launched their new
lottery. This lottery raises vital
funds for the school and provides
much needed funds for all the
children of Christ the King. It is £1 per week to join and is drawn weekly. It is paid by
Direct Debit and winnings paid straight into your bank. We have given out over £100
in prize money so far and raised over £150 . Anybody can join and you also have a
weekly chance of winning £25,000 in a national draw on your ticket.

helped us raise
£185.50!
Well done to all the
winners of the Easter
Eggs!
Thank you to all who
bought tickets.
LUCKY
LOTTERY
WINNERS
5th Mar - Sara Wilson

£20.00

12th Mar - Nicola Todd

£20.00

19th Mar - Carole Entwistle

£20.00

26th Mar - Marcin Dolgan

£20.00

The more people who join the BIGGER the weekly prize will be!
2nd Apr - Joanne Astin
£15.90
To join go to
9th Apr - Mark Edmondson £15.60
www.YourSchoolLottery.co.uk and search for ‘Christ the King’
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King George’s Hall - Tuesday 8th March
On Tuesday 8th March, the choir went to King
George’s Hall. On the coach, everybody was singing ,
and when we arrived we saw lots of other schools.
Then we had to walk up lots of stairs and put our bags
safe. After that we had to rehearse group songs for
half an hour. Then we went to rehearse the whole
show, where we sung a melody. Then we all had
our tea which we had brought with us and went
to do the show. There were lots of people in the
audience including some of our parents.
Written by Amelia Ciraolo & Ella Winrow

The children were super
ambassadors for the
school. They sang their
hearts out. I was
extremely proud of all of
them.
Mrs Crosbie

On Tuesday 8th March, our school choir went
to King Georges Hall in Blackburn. We were all singing in the ‘Sing Together Choir 2016’.
We were all representing our school. We sang with eight other schools and we sang six
songs, not including our school solos.
One teacher out of the three schools helped us warm up. We all had a great time. We set
off early afternoon and practiced for a couple of hours before the performance started.
We would like to give a special thanks to our choir teacher, Mrs Crosbie, Mrs Thorley, Miss
Rogers and Mrs Barnes for taking us.
Written by Eloise Greenwood & Poppy Fleming

The Fabulous Easter Play by Year 3 & 4
By Evie Musso
On 23rd March , Year 3 & 4 did an Easter performance called
‘Here Comes Jesus’. This play was about the religious side of
Easter.
I had an interview with James Chadwick who played Jesus.
James, How did you feel before the
The children in Years
performance?

“I was a bit nervous, but confident at the same
time, because I knew nothing would go wrong!”
Did anything go wrong?

“I think it went quite well!”
What was your favourite part of the show?
“Going into the hall, everyone was looking at me
and I felt quite proud!”

3 & 4 worked very
hard on the production
and did a great job on
the day!
Well done to all!

Mrs Heyes

This Easter performance included: Lights, music, sound effects
and props. There was a lot of cheering and clapping throughout,
everyone was on the edge of their seats, even us!
Everyone would like to say a big thank you to Mrs Heyes and
Miss Hewitt for directing the play, to Mrs Crosbie for the music
and last but not least, Mrs Connolly & Mrs Stansfield for helping
everyone out with the backdrop and our clothes!
GO RUN FOR FUN
Wednesday 23rd March - Townley Park

Well done to all who
took part. It was a
fantastic well
organised event
attended by celebrities from the running
world we all had a
great time!
Mr Little

On Wednesday, 22nd March, children from Year 3,
4, 5 & 6 went down to Townley Park to take part in a
Fun Run. There were 22 other local schools taking
part and hundreds of children.
Whilst we were waiting to do the run, at the start,
the event organisers along with Jonny Mellor,
the British 10,000m track champion had us doing
some warm up exercises.
Once the one mile run had started, everyone was running as fast as they
could, everyone from Christ the King did really well and the first person over
the line was Santino Donnelly. We would like to thank Mr Little, Mrs
Kelly and Mrs Room for organising and taking part.
Picture courtesy of Lancashire Evening Telegraph
Written by Harrison Pearce, Edward Burrow & Santino Donnelly
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